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"This volume is t he most  import ant  t reat ment  of  t he subject  t o dat e. . . .
Born of  a combinat ion of  advances in epigraphy, improved archaeological
t echniques, and det ailed iconographic analyses - all on display here - t his
Mesoamerican 'new hist ory' is t he single most  import ant  int ellect ual
event  in t he f ield in recent  t imes." —Hispanic American Hist orical Review

"The high powered rost er of  archaeologist s and cult ural hist orians
cont ribut ing . . . goes most  of  t he way, at  last , t o showing how and why
t he myt hic Tolt ecs must  be dist inguished from t he lat er hist oric Tolt ecs
who creat ed but  one version of  Mesoamerica's key civic idiom. . . . [A]
great  mark of  Anglo-Lat in cooperat ion." —Ant iquit y

"An import ant  volume of last ing value." —Choice

For more t han a millennium t he great  Mesoamerican cit y of  Teot ihuacan
(c. 150 B.C.E. - 750 C.E.) has been imagined and reimagined by a host  of
subsequent  cult ures, including our own. Mesoamerica's Classic Herit age
engages t he subject  of  t he unit y and diversit y of  pre-Hispanic
Mesoamerica by focusing on t he classic herit age of  t his ancient  cit y. This
new volume is t he product  of  several years of  research by members of
Princet on Universit y's Moses Mesoamerican Archive and Research Project
and Mexico's Proyect o Teot ihuacán. O ering a variet y of  disciplinary
perspect ives - including t he hist ory of  religions, ant hropology,
archaeology, and art  hist ory - and a wealt h of  new dat a, Mesoamerica's
Classic Herit age examines Teot ihuacan's rippling influence across
Mesoamerican t ime and space, including import ant  pat t erns of  cont inuit y
and change, and it s relat ionships, bot h hist orical and symbolic, wit h
Tenocht it lan, Cholula, and various Maya communit ies.
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